
.Andrew J. Bale, president of the Port- -
Rotary club. Claude S. JensenBODY DECLARED WHISKEY RUNNERS SHE THREATENS Lightning Cause of

Small Forest Fire
Dr. Lovejoy Got

Divorce Year Ago,
WILL HOLD HEALTH

CRUSADE INSTITUTE
will prasila. Charles K. Couch and the
Rotary orchestra will furnish the. angle,
Moving pictures of Rotary organisations
in action will be shown. Rudolph WU-beh- n

will discuss the " Fourth Rule of
the Rotary Code of Ethics."

Says Ex-Husba-nd Cove. Or., July M. lightning startedGET JAIL TERMS IN SAN FRAMCOLSON a small fire In the Blue mountains sun- -

Wedding Bells Not
To Sing for Oil King

New York. July a. I. N. &) A re-

port that John ; D. Rockefeller Sr.. the
worst's richest man. Is cowtornssattng
matrimony, which spread through high
financial and social circles today, was
denied this afternoon by the oO king
secretary at Ms Tarry town estate. Too
oil kmc was believed to be at his Tarry-low- n

estate this afternoon but the gates

Although be refused to admit where day morning at o'clock. A call
the decree was secured or when, -- George from Roscoe Cook, lookout on

The body of Andrew Olson, a lumber
Aberdeen Woman,

'90 Pioneer, Diesjack, aged 55 years, was identified at the By Mm D. Tracy
Ran Francisco. Cal., July 5. U. P.)

Threat of a general strike was the club
county morgue this morning by Charles

mountain. Forest Ranger Paul M. Ellis
hurried to the rescue sad had It subdued
before serious dsmags This Is the first
tire locally this season. The woods were
full of campers. A smoldering fire was
found tost before night. The campers

Anderson, who knew Olson as a' fellow
roomer at 256 Flanders street. Olson's

Aberdeen. Wash.. July 2. Mrs. Mary
Weather wax, aged 81, pioneer of Aber-
deen, died at the home of her .son, Scott3Hs& b ira

Lovejoy. insurance man, has admitted
that rumors saying Dr. Esther PoM
Lovejoy, widely known physician, poli-
tician and writer, had divorced him were
correct. Lovejoy claims the divorce w as
secured in Oregon last year on grounds
of incompatibility. Efforts to reach Dr.
Lovejoy. who is in 'New York, in charge
of the women's hospital association work,
were unavailing. Dr. Lovejoy was Dem-
ocratic candidate for congress from this
district last fall and was defeated by
Representative C N- - McArthur.

were closed tobody was that found near the White-hou- se

road not far from Riverview ceme had evidently tried to put it out.
Weatherwax. Mrs. Weatherwax

tery Saturday afternoon by a party of to Aberdeen 12 years ego. She wi
known and loved by all as "Aunt Maryyoungsters.

which at least a portion of the San
Francisco labor movement was shaking
in the face of employers today.

With it as their weapon. It was hoped
to crush the "American plan" movement
launched In the building trades. Labor
men declare the "American plea" is the
"open shop" with a new dress-Employe- rs

did not profess to attach
great Importance to the general strike

Anderson first described the man and
his clothing to authorities and then saw
the body. He identified it promptly as
that which he had lust described. Olson,
according to Anderson's statement, was

Klamath Falls whuAcey runners
pleaded guilty this morning before Fed-

eral Judge R. S. Bean and were sen-

tenced to Jail. C. A Elliott admitted
the sale of whiskey at Klamath Palls
last May and was given three months
in Jail. Ed McDonald admitted bring-
ing 10 gallons of moonshine into
Klamath Palls two days before the big
July 4 celebration and. was fined $400.
but as he has no money he was taken
to Jail. If he does not pay his fine
within 30 days be can take the pauper's
oath.

Elliott and three others operated a stiil
In Northern California and transported
the liquor into Oregon, according to
statements made by Assistant United
States Attorney Austin Flegel to the
court. In a Jail break at Klamath Falls
the other defendants escaped but El-

liott refused to go. Judge Bean took
Into consideration the time Elliott has
been in jail waiting trial.

Turkish Army Near

lit ana nad not worked since last Decern
ber when he disappeared from the room isra 1- -

lrpl MA'r lU
Harding Abandons

Journey to Alaska
Washington. July SC. (L N: S.) Pres-

ident Harding practically decided to
abandon the trip to Alaska which he had
contemplated taking this cummer. It was
stated at the White House today.

ing house where he lived on July 9. His
movement.

The strike sentiment within the ranks
of labor was a bit Indefinite. Some
leaders openly opposed it. Others were
vehement in its advocacy.

last work had been at dales Creek.
where he, was employed by the United
Hallways.

NT 1 WLS WCTAJtTtrMC
' M JMThe facta presenteby Anderson lead

authorities to the belief that Olson com K A LA MA MARKIAGE LICENSES

Eotarian Convention
Story Wiil Be Told
Rotariana and their wives will gather

for dinner at the Benson hotel this eve-
ning in order to hear the story of the
Edinburgh. Scotland, international Ro-
tary convention as it will be related by
Estes Snedecor, who retired as presi-
dent of International Rotary after pre-
siding over the convention ; Nelson G.
Pike, district governor of Rotary, and

mitted suicide. Kalama. Wash--. July M. Marriage' II- -
censes were issued to H. Guy 8chneck
and Edith B. King. Portland ; Andrew
Sherbert and Florence W. Llnd. Port- -Rich Woman Coming

CHELA POSTMASTER NAMED
Bj Catena! Barries

Washington, July 2S. Henry Mayer
has been appointed postmaster at Ste-hekl- n,

Chelan county, Washington, vice
James T. Baker, resigned.

kassl : Edward R Hwtton and Irene
SSO' TMB SJ.V. D CQMfANY. WW YOSJt "SSSsV IJewel. Vancouver ; Albert Van Over and

issassssssssssswsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssDetma Jolly. Woodland.

Miss Grace Osborne

Miss M. Grace Osborne, assistant di
WE GIVE S. & H. TRADING STAMPS WITH PURCHASES AMOUNTING TO 10c OR MORE. ASK FOR THEM!

Being Annihilated in
Sector of Anatolia
Athens. July 26. (I. N. a) Three

quarters of the Turkish Nationalist
army in Anatolia has been killed, wound-
ed or captured by the Greeks, said an
official war office statement today.

Constantinople. July 2. (L N. S.)
The Turkish Nationalist government is

rector of the Modern Health Crusade
work of the National Tuberculosis asso-
ciation, with headquarters in New York.
will arrive this evening in Portland to
direct the three days modern health cru-
sade institute, which will open Wednes-
day morning at 10 o'clock in the audi-
torium of Meier. & Prank's.

I Olds, Wortmon &Klnsj No deliveries except with other purchases

RELIABLE MERCHANDISE -R- ELIABLE METHODSIM BTtr 85C
rHOSStSOK SAPCT. wgST SSS- - SHP TtWTX STWgCTS.1 I J

CANDY SPECIALS
GUM DROPS the small kind 1 Q

assorted flavors. Special, pound i-O-
C

CHEWS assorted flavors, pound 33c
No Telephone Orders Accepted

Miss Osborne possesses a great fund

To Show Americans
How to Spend Money

Nottingham, England, July 2. (U.
P.) Mrs. Edward Henry Smith-Wilkins- on

announced today her intention of
educating the United States.

"When I get there." said, "to the land
of the almighty dollar, I'll show them
what dollars were made for."

With, that warning New Yorkers
should not . be surprised to see a neat
yacht steam up New York bay some time
soon, throwing off a rich golden aura.

It will be merely Mrs. Smith-Wilkins- on

and her: $3,400,000 worth of Jew-
elry, $118,000 worth of gowns, $64,000
worth of hats, $60,000 sable coat and
her husband, who may be' exercising his
acknowledged talent in embroidering a
Dorothy bag.

Mrs. Edward Henry. Smith-Wilkins- on

has had other husbands. With their help
and a number of epast resorts under her
control she accumulated a neat fortune
which was helped - by Judicious war-
time investments.

of valuable information which she has
the gift of imparting in a pleasing and
interesting manner.

Many Oregon and Washington teach
ers, public health' workers and nurses

being removed from Angora as a result
of the Greek advance towards that city,
according to information received by
members of the central Ottoman gov-

ernment today. The Turkish Nation-
alist assembly and the archives are be-

ing shifted to Sivas.

Woman Is Still
Wearing Silks

BASEMENT UNDERPRICE STOREhave enrolled for the course, which will
give in detail the methods for enrolling;
children in the crusade, said to be an
admirable method for teaching habits
of health and hygiene to the young. Miss
Elizabeth Hopper, Oregon s crusade di-
rector, is in charge of the institute.

The program Wednesday morning will
open with a symposium on "The Modern
Health Crusade." At the afternoon ses-
sion a demonstration of presenting the
crusade to school children will be given.

In 101st Year
San Francisco. Cal.. July 26. (U. P.)

Sa advice against sheer silks and low- -

,i . ' - i - - ". : -
- - ..-. sf Vy '
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cut shirtwaists generally is expected fromTax and Tariff Bar
On Adjournment, in SH P BOARD FIGHTS 4

Mo ndell's "Opinion
TOMORROW WILL BE "REMNANT DAY" in the Basement Underprice Store. We have planned to make this the Biggest Event of its kind the Basement has ever held and to

this end have gone through the various departments and thrown out all odd lines, remnants and odds and ends and repriced them for quick clearance. Don t miss this opportunity!TO RETAIN SHIPSWashington, July 26. I. N. S.)
mere will be no adjournment of con
gress until tariff and tax revision lesris

the lips of the aged.
But Mrs. Mary Martin Davis, on whose

birthday cake the one hundred and first
candle burned today, reversed the order
of things.

"I never wore a woolen undergarment
in my life." Mrs. Davis proudly declared.

And she added that for the last 12
years no steam has flowed through the
radiator in her apartment--

Aaron Harris Down
Town; Greets Friends

New York, July 26. (I. N. S.) A blt--
lation is disposed of, Republican Leader
Mohdell of Wyoming declared today aft-
er a conference with PresidentHarding
at the White House. Mondeil said that
the president was in favor of a continu

,ter legal struggle which promises to rip
wide open the tangled affairs of the
United States Shipping board was in
the making today with an imposing ar-
ray of distinguished counsel on both

10,000 Remnants at Half Price!
WASH GOODS DOMESTICS DRAPERIES

An immense assortment of Remnants and short lengths from the Wash Goods. Domestic and Drapery Departments.
Pieces suitable for almost every purpose. You are sure to find many Remnants in this lot that you can use to good

advantage. And don't forget, every piece is marked to sell at Just half former price. Let us suggest shopping early
I 4.1 j L At--. skssssfl :L-.-J

ous session pending the disposition of
tariff and changes in the internal reve-
nue laws and made the assertion that
these matters would be disposed of by For the first time since he suffered

a atrokn of Daralvsis almost a year ago.congress before September.

sides.
To date the honors rest with the United

States Mail Steamship company, when
attorneys successfully blocked temporar-
ily the attempt of the United States Ship-
ping board to seize the nine great trans- -

Harris, assistant secretary of 2Daughter of Nevada Portland lodge No. 142, B. P. O. Elks,
was downtown Monday when his niece.
Miss Madeline Stone, and his two sis-ter-n.

Mrs. F. L. Stone and Miss Rose
iin inc amy ociurc inc vcc pictc sue piwcu uui,

On Sale at the Basement "Pit" Near Alder St. EntranceAtlantic liners allocated to it .and to
turn them over to a rival firm, thePioneer Passes On Harris, took him for an automobile ride.United American (Harriman) line.

He taken to see Joe Mauck treas- -wasThe ships are legally back in posses-- 1

"fer OI me loage. wno cm..ca uui ......- -sirtn of the mail linP todav notwithstanfl- -
ing that deputy United States marshals i ben

nf snAprh
. . .

nin?CL'not
. Jg1?

are ihoard some of thorn In the nam of! All Other Remnants at Astonishingly Low PricesPower apcevii
pression of pleasure.

NOMINATED FOR POSTMASTER

Susanville. Cal., July 26 Mrs. Susan
Roop Arnold, daughter of Isaac Roop,
the first governor of Nevada, who
founded this city and named it for her,
is dead here following an illness of sev-
eral weeks. The city was founded in
1853, Roop establishing a trading post on
the old emigrant route from Idaho- - to
Humboldt. Mrs. Arnold was the mother
of eight children, three of whom are
dead.

savins opportunity go by without retting her full share of the bargains. S. 8c H.The entire Main Aisle in the Basement will be given over to this notable Sale
of Remnants and no woman who gives thoughtto economy will let this money- -Washington, July 26. (WASHING Green Trading Stamps will be given with purchases an additional cash savingl

the government, by the
shipping board.

The fight Will reach a climax on
Thursday When attorneys for the mail
line will-g- o into court to have made per-
manent the temporary order restraining
the shipping, board and the Harriman
line from interfering with the ships.

TON BUREAU OF THE JOURNAL)
Benjamin G. Brown today was nomi
nated by the president for postmaster I

at Rtdgefield. Wash.

Mail Orders Sent Prepaid on Approval Silk Remnants
In a Gigantic Salemmer ILAST WEEK of Annual Su

nsctt Good, desirable lengths suitable for dresses, skirts.

REMNANTS
Of Sheetings

REMNANTS
Of Pillow Tubings

REMNANTS
Of Table Damask

REMNANTS
Of Outing Flannels

REMNANTS

SHOE SALE!
LOWEST SHOE PRICES

READ COME BUY SAVE

REMNANTS
Of Ginghams

REMNANTS
Of Percales

REMNANTS
Of Romper Cloth

REMNANTS
Of Fancy Voiles

REMNANTS
Of Fancy Batistes

REMNANTS
Of Longcloth

Eitire Stock ft. Sate - Jut a FEW of the Bargains Listed Below

waists, petticoats, linings, etc. In the showing will be found Crepe
de Chine, Georgette, Plain and Fancy Taffeta, Imported Pongee,
Messaline. Wash Silks, Safins also figured Linings. Silk Mixtures,
Velveteen and Corduroys. Every piece marked at a big saving.

Dress Goods Remnants
Thousands of yards of high-grad- e Wool Suitings purchased from

one of Oregon's largest mills will go on sale Wednesday at sensa-
tionally low prices. Novelty Plaids, Checks, Serges, Tweeds,
Batistes, Granite Cloth, Albatross, Armure and many other ma-

terials. Here is an excellent opportunity to secure fabrics-- for
Fall apparel at a great saving. Every piece marked at a
VERY SPECIAL PRICE See Bargain Tables, Basement, Main Aisle.

Of Curtain Scrims

98c REMNANTS
Of Tow elings

LADIES' and CHILDREN'S
Shoes, Pumps and . Oxfords.
White, Tan and Black. Come
prepared to buy several pairs.
Skuffers, Mary Janes, Shoes
and Oxfords. Come early
while the assortments are best. Basement Clearance of Women's Apparel

Women's Dresses $4.89 Women's Sport SweatersSport Oxfords, White Oxfords, Pumps
$3.98, $3.75 and $7.98Tub Skirts $1.39 to $4.98$298 tow Heels, Cabs heels. 2.98ui"ry see la, Frene Goodin belted and slip-o- n stylesBasement Women's SweatersBasis and Baby Louis

kl White Pique and)ainty, cool Frocks most desirable colors. Sweatersrange of the season'sseels. Is white and sport
oxfords aad plain and ii $3.98Broken sizes. Speciselling heretofore up to 10.00trsf wide toes.

Toilet Paper
Special
20 Rolls tDJ.

No telephone or C. O. D.

orders accepted and only 20 rolls
to a customer. Good grade
Crepe Paper in medium size roils.
Shop early for quantity is some-
what limited. Priced (PI AA

inrum m ioes or narrow tmr I bbi
toes special V " I

Gabardine Skirts in smart, at-

tractive styles for sport and
beach wear. Finished with belts
and pockets. Practically ail sizes
or women and misses. fl 4 QQ
Sale prices $1.39 to JT.s70

for warm weather wear. Made
up in ginghams and voiles in
attractive styles and best colors.
Some have white organdie col-
lars and cuffs. Sizes mjt OQ
16 to 40. Special at VrXmOUcr $2,98 i

LOT 2 Women's Coat Sweaters with belts and pock- - 0n QQ
ets. Wanted colors. Broken sizes. ft7.50 values, now Wi.IO

LOT S Children's Sweaters in red, rose, blue and gray. dQ
Broken range of sizes. Values to S6.S0. Priced special at w) I J

Bathing Tights 50c
P.sasssnl The woman who swims will find these just the proper
garment Made in one-piec- e style without skirt. Of black cotton.
Broken sizes. An especially seasonable offering. Special at 50c

tDl.VU$ 1 .48- - White Pumps and Shoes --$ 1 .48 Wednesday, 20 rolls
Middy Blouses $1.19

Basement These have sold heretofore at $1.59 most stores ask

ft. 7 5 for such Middies. White, with Tight and dark blue or red
collars and cuffs. Good material. Clearance Sale price $1.19

Values to $6 BasementWhite Retgaskln Fab-
ric Duck aad Caaras
with French. EMsey
or Louis and low keels,
flexible tewed soles. 918ft

tern MARY JANE I
BsHlW PUMPS I

Mary Jane Pumps
White CSBTSS I S I

Ankle Straps, TM
sires 1 to 4 r JW 1
so keel s? 1 1

gs ass some
--a Wits Fibre Soles

Maes 4 ts 8. 81.29 I
Sires 8 tS 11 81.48 I
Shies lib ts 81.48 I

special, per pair Dollar Day$1.48 Screen Doors Special $2.98
In the Bas.ss- .-t Millinery Notions and Smallwares

At Special Prices
CHILDREN'S

DRESS SHOES

Basement Underprice Store
Our entire stock of Screen Doors on sale at

special low prices. Extra well made stock. Avail
yourself of this opportunity to equip' your home
with screen doors at small cost. Early shopping
is advisable on account of quantities being limited.

Ladies' and AO
Men's Keds . 70C

Button aad
Lace

20c Kid Curlers, special 12c
t 5c Folding Wire Coat Hang-

ers, special for this sale at 12c
Spool Silk in black, white and

pink. 50 yards to a
spool. Special for today OK

Dove Toilet Pins, special 4c
--ttSc Tailors' Tapes only 10c

20c Pyramid Office Pins 14c

Opposite Circle Theatre

5c Unique Hair Wavers 4c
81-2-

5 Combination Garment
and Hose Supporters, size 3 to
13 years, priced special 89c

Phoenix Hair pin C'btnets 7c
Skirt Trouser Hangers 7c
Uncle John's Thread, col. 5c
Water-pro- of Household

Aprons, on special sale at 49c
Elgin Maid Crochet Thread

OUTING HATS

$1
Medium and large Hats, very

light in weight Ideal for out-in- g

and garden wear. Imitation
Panamas and basket weaves.
Priced special at each $1.00

TRIMMED HATS

$1
Trimmed Hats in large and

small effects." Also smart band-
ed styles. Black, white and col-
ors. Were priced to 85.98.

$2.98
$3.48
$3.98

3 Special Lots
Medium Fancy Doors, size 2.8x6.8.

Regular 4.00 values. Priced special at
Fancy Screen Doors, size 2.8x6.8.

Regular 84.50 values. Priced special at
Fancy Screen Doors, size 3x7 feet

Regular 85.00 values. Priced special at

Basement

Cube Pins priced special 9C
at 17c25c Clothes Pin Bagsin light Hue only; dozen

Sizes 2 to 4, no heel.. 1.48
Sizes' 5 to 8. spring heel 81.48
Sixes SVi to 11. spring Bargain Circle, 1st Floor

We Give S. & H. Green Trading Stampsheel. ...
Sises 11 H to i" heel".!!

Open Saturday Evenings
ITbbSbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbsvViESD MAIL ORDERS TO WRIGHT'S 111 FOURTH STBK
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